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SUIMARY 

This paptr, baud on a errlical ,xaminolion of Iht InqutIl of 1212 Ihal ciallntd lhal Iht honour of 
lVallm,iford d,voi!,td 10 Iht Iwo husbands of Robtrl I d'Oillyj dau,gllltr, shou;s Ihalmfacllht lands of 
Iht prt-ConqutSl holdtr rr(~od Wtrt rtconslilultd by, and dtvolvtd Ihrou,gh, Ih, marriagtI of his 
daughlfr, grallddaughltr alld grtal-granddallghltr. 

N othing is kno\,," for certain of f\,1i1cs Crispin's origins, but he IS supposed to have 
been a relative of Gilbert Crispin, abbot of Wc>tminster (1085-1114), somethIng of 

whose family is known. Gilbert Crispin cam~ of a Norman family which held land from 
Gilbert de Brionne, as well as land in Anjou. Our knowledge of this family in the late 
11th centu ry in large pan derives from the fact that they were assiduous patrons of the 
abbey of Bee. Gilbert, prc"iously a monk of Bec and friend of Anselm, wrote a life of 
Abbot Hcrluill ,l and one Miles Crispin, precentor of Bee in the first decades of the 121h 
century, ",fotc a life of Lanfranc,2 another of Bee's famous sons. Attached to a Bee 
chronicle arc the Afiracula de nohill gentre Crirpillorum which give a certain amount of 
genealogical information, from which it soon l"merges that Gilbert and \\,illiam wnc the 
commoncst fOIll-names of this family,] Miles of \Vallingford, as the Abingdon Chroni Ie 
calls him. certainly shared the family's love of Bee, to which hc gave the manor of 
Swyncombe (Oxon.) before 1086,' in the building of which it is belie,'ed that monks of 
Bee wcre actually involved. 

Further confirmation that Miles Crispin did in fact belong to this family may well 
come from an entry in Domesday Book which refers to land in the borough of 
Wallingford held by Miles Moli, Moli being written supr.script.' This is probably to be 
explained, then' being no other known Miles to whom it might refer, as a scribal attempt 

• II i\ "1111 plc-a~ur(' thai I n:wrd lIf'rr m~ dd>! ItJ !1If' \\dJhnIolJurd Itistl)tltal and ArthaeolngH.t1 \(KU'!\ fur 
IIl\lIin~ 111(' 10 rt.ld all ('Hlier \"el~ion tlrlhl~ IMIX'r In OIl(' 01 tlwir mrC'IIIl!it~, an ()C('aSIOII from which Iht, \'tr~l()n 
prilllC'd hf'rt, lX'ntfitffi Rltat" Rdf' rt'nrt"\ to i)()mt"\d.l) Book J)IH Ihruul(hflUI ,Irt' lakt-n from tht PhiJiimort" 
!\rrif'\ (l1I76-8b), with uo~s-rerrr('IH"('s til . \ , Filrlt,\ 1781 fulill ('dillon 

1 I'i/o IItrillmi , in TIlt lIorAJ' oj (;llbtrt Cnspm, cdr.. A S, AbuJ.ltia and G R E\'ans (1986), 
'J rl/a LanjToMI, ('d ~Ii~nr, PO/Tologlo LatinO, d (18.)-1), wls_ 29-58 
1 .\(uoculo {'Ie" Ibid . cols. 736-4-1 
I DB OifoTdtlflu, 3!>,J3 (1!>9d I. 
) DB BtrJ.JhlTt, B 6 5&), 
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to writc Jililo de .1/oliJ, or '01 ~lcules I rdcrring to his family's holdings from the de 
Brionnr ramily" But ir ~Iiles's appearanc. in Domesday Book does lillie to clariry his 
family origins, it docs make clear that ~Iiles Crispin was the first casu'llan of 
Wallingford, and ,·cry likel) the man who built the castle on William's orders arter the 
Conquest. 

It "as accepted as ract by Hedges that Robert d'Oilly was the first po>l-Conqurst 
lord or Wallingrord, and the builder and castellan or \\'allingrord Castle.' In th,' light or 
this, 11<' prererred to belie,e that d'Oilly abo rounded Wallingrord's Hoi) Trinit) Prior), 
a cell of St Albans. despite ('vidcllce to the contrary In fact the evidence for the founding 
and endowing of the parish church of Holy Trinh) (~\S the Priory originally \\as) b) 011(' 

Groffrey the Chambcrlain, who appears on r.49 or Domesday Book as the holder or a 
mi.tnor in Hampshire and is there described as fhamberlain to the king's daughter 
Matilda, is incontro\'crtible_ 1\ charter or Henr) I (Bodl Berks. ch.l) dirctls Hugh de 
Buckland to see that the Priory has ItS tithes or ~Ioubrord as on the day that Geoffre) 
lhe Chamberlain was disseized of that land; Geoffrey's in\'oh-emclll with the Priory. ror 
which he firM bought and then ga\{O land. is abundantly documented In the Tula dt 
.\'tl'illt return of 1212 (some of \"hich incorporat{'s an carlier Inquest of (. 1180) which 
t\\ ie(> states that he founded the ehuffh and lists man} (or perhaps all) or hi~ donations. 1t 

It IS ~Iallhew Paris who tells us that Geoffrc\ ga\'c the church of Holy Trinit~ to St 
Alhans in the time of Abbot Paul (d_ 109-1) who, in his turn, sent monks to make a prio!) 
or it,<1 and in vie\" or the TUia there can be no disputc with his leStlmOn~. 

The shade of Robert d'Oilly is thus ejccted rrom tht" Priory. just as it is less rud('l~ 
cast out from the castle by \·ariou~ remarh in Domesday Book, At the time this was 
compiled, ill 1086, d'Oilly was one or a number of Oxfordshire thegns who had held land 
in \\'allingford but no longer did, his holdin~s there being in fact nothing mon.' than ,\ 
fe\\ dwellings valued at a few penct. IO Significantly, it is Miles Crispin who is found widl 
tilt' lion's share of property in and around \\'allin1{ford, cnough in itself to constitute a 
'Crispin honour of \\'allingford', and indeed ill thr Abingdon Chroniclt, for IORI hr is 
called .lIilo d, Wallingaforda, cO/!,1IOlIImlo CriJpIn",ll ~li1es holds 'the lands "here the 
housC"carls li\,cd',I:.? prrsumabl) lhe derrnsible part of thr town where thr castir then 
stood, and, most significantly of all, h(' is round holding the twO manors of Clapcolc as 
onrY~ The hamlet (latcr the Lib(,rty) ofClapcOlc surrounded the casLlc on thl' N. and E. 
sidrs, and its mcadow~ were ust'd (() rcward the ca~lIe sen-ants, as the TtJla and later 
charters demonstrate. H Thr situation is r('\"('r5ed in Oxic)rd, where d'Oilh is tiw major 
landholder and Crispin has only a ff;\., dwellings paying a few pcncc. l \ but ('\cn in 
Oxlordshlrr Crispin's holdings han' a numerical cdgt, o\'cr those of d'Oill)".llI .\11 this 
seems to indicatc that ~1i)es \\as \\·allin~ford's castt'llan, dt facio lord, and most Iik('l~ 

the ('a~ill("s foundt"r. rhat the casllr wa~ built by 1071 is shown h> tht' .\hing-don 

t. Uald~11I d(' \I{'ullt'\, slwrilloll)cnlllill IIIBII. ".I~.! \fIIl Ilf(:CIlI111 (jilhert elf Brl(lnrW 
J K IIt-dl(t .. IInto~ (J) fI"alhn,yo,d IlmJl 

Ii Thr /JlJoA of Fm. (ommon{i rollrd TrJ/a dr Sf! iIIr. I·d II (: . \Iaxwdl 1.\ It' ( III·lO). III 11:1 
., \I.tllhn~ P.lri~. (~/J/a .Ihhntum S(ltut,l/ham. t'd II I Rilt·, I Kulh. S('I 1867 ). Sh. 
HI/)/1 IItrl.rhm. B9 (,)6(' 8i (1hh /, Ill> .")/ic 
II l."hron/fofl .I/IlIlQllilm; dt .lhtn.~d(J" cd .J '11('\('11\1111. ii. { Rull~ "'('r lH8h l I:l 

OB /ltr!shm B I j4)b 
! Ihid_ H.3 I (blc ) 

I IIv<lJ. oj "UI, op, til . nOir 8. liB. "lid (' ~ Bodl Ikrk, dlMh"1 I 
011 (),jorfilhlfl. 8q ( j-t .. 

Ihd' Ibid .. ('(tion~18.1nd 35 1')8.1 l 15Yh d 
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Chronicle, which states that the abbot was imprisoned there in that year. 17 About this 
time Robert d'Oill} is found building Oxford Castle on the Conqueror's orders, and he 
founded the castle chapel canonry of SI. George in 1074, according to the Oseney 
Register.' · Wallingford Castle tOO had a chapel, ofSt :'\icholas, served by canons, which 
seem to be first directly referred to in a charter of ~talilda and Hen!) in 1 t 50. 19 AnOlher 
castle chapel, of Holy Trinity the Less (unkno"n to Hedges) was confirmed to SI. 
Frideswide's by Popes Honorius II (1124-30) and Adrian 1\' (1 152-59).20 I. Nicholas, if 
not Holy Trinity the Less, will have been pro\'ided for the castle b) Miles Crispin, "hose 
chaplain \Varin and steward Gilbert Pipard afC named in the Abingdon Chronicle COlI) 

for 7 Henry I which apparently refers to Miles 's last illness before his death in 1107" 
Robert d'Oilly had died about fifteen years before, having acquired many lands in 

Oxfordshirc and elsewhere, and having served as castcllan of Oxford and sheriff of 
Oxfordshire and Warwickshire. The link between Robert - of Oxford - and Miles - of 
Wallingford - does not seem to have been Wallingford direct but through the person of 
Wigod, its one-time English lord . Wigod presided over the borough at least until the 
lime \Villiam's army encamped at vVallingford , and received there the submission of 
Stigand, during his march to London following the BailIe of Haslings. Apparentl) 
\\' igod did not unduly suffer the effects of the Conquest, and may even have been 
allowed to remain dt iurr lord of Wallingford until his death. His nephews Alfred and 
ToroId are found as minor landholders in Domesday Book ,22 his son Toki having died in 
1077, according to the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, valorously endeavouring 1O save the life 
of the Conqueror against the armies of his son Robert Curthase outside the walls of 
Gerberoi .23 Perhaps he was trying 10 mend his fortunes: at any ratc nine years later 
Domesday Book records the division of the bulk of Wigod 's lands between Robert 
d'Oilly and ~lilcs Crispin, with a balance in favour of ~1ilcs, the explanation of this 
being far from clear. 

To look for elucidation we must return to the Inquest recorded in the Ttsta de Neville, 
which has been the subject of some cOl1lrovcrsy. In describing their history the 
burgesses swore that: 'lVigod of Wallingford held the honor of Wallingford in the time of 
King Harold , and afterwards in the time of King William the First, and he had by his 
wife a certain daughter whom he gave to Robert d'Oill}. This Robert had by her a 
certain daughter, by name Matilda, who was his heir . ~1i)cs Crispin married her and had 
with her the aforesaid honor of Wallingford . After the death of Miles, King Henry the 
First gave the aforesaid Matilda to Brien fitzCoullt together \\ ith her inheritance. He 
had no heir by her, The same Brien and lhe aforesaid ~Iatilda his wife gave themseh'cs 
to religion in the lime of King Stephen, and the Lord Henry , son of the Empress 
Matilda, who was al thal lime duke of Normandy, seized lhe aforesaid honor' ,24 Note 

I ell,oll ,tblll(don. up. nt n II i, t8(j. 
18 TIlt en,lf/ull Rtgrsttr oj Ojtn~) .tbb~)', ret \ Clark (L.lrh Lngil .. h Tcxt~)(" 19m), I; the eharll'"r is a forgrry 

Robert dird soon ali!"r hi~ last <1ppearanc(' as a "itnrss 10 ,I durulI1clll dilted ~td ~ Jn92. 
''I Rtl:tlla Rtgum ,III.I:(o·Xormallnoruum, ed H A Cronne and R II .C, [)a\'is. iii (1961), :""0. 88. 
lI' Ca11ulart oj St. FndtfU,dt, cd. !).R, Wig-ram. i (Oxford lIi!>1 :XK' ~x\'ili, ISCJi), 13--29. 
Jl Ch,on .-1b1fl.1!. op. cil. IU)I(" II. ii, 87; ~ti1('s' \It\\ard hi,mt'lf furnish('s funht'r corroboril.l)(m of Ih(' \'i('" Ih,1I 

~111('s b('I{)Il~t'd 10 th(' fami'" uf 1(' ike·Crispm, for the PiPMd ~ t.)(,k tht'., name from {or ga\'(' " (OJ 
~lanll(,"ille·la·l)ipard, 'illu.llcd btlwrell POllt·I"E\rqu(' ,Inc! UI<1IHC,·iC'-Ch.it('au. th(' CrisPin!) \\('r(' selg-Il('ur!> 01 
Blan~n 111 Ih(' 12th crlllur\. as wtll as of L(' Be-t". and Ih(') hdd land in th(' \ IlllllI) of POnl.I'Eviqur . 

.. d J)JJ ()\jordlhm, n II W.!. I (. \Ifrrd .lIld J)/I (;{oumtmJlllt. 'l7 I r I Lh( (Thorold 
bglo\OlON (:1I,ol'/l(lt , tr!>. G.:\ G.trnlUI\W.I, 197:! , 111 

I H, ~ DJ Fit up. nt I1UU' H, 116. 
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that thIs Inquest docs not call Robert d'Oilly 100d of Wallingford, but implies that Miles 
Crispin was the immediatc successor of \\,igod, the date of whose death is unknown. 
Note also that the ,,,:ire of Brit'll fitzCount was given to him 'logether with her 
Inheritancc' 

This account of tI)(' earl) history of the honor of \\'allingford is usually accepted, if 
with !)om(' misgi\ings. since it is difTi("ult to rhallcngc on the d\'ail(lble c\idcnce. A 
ct'rlain amount of confUSion rail bl' forgiven the. Jurors \\-ho wcre feralling from mcmor} 
nenls thai had taJ..tl1 place a hundn'd 01 ilion' ~t:iHS before. in the !,('riocl 1066-1150, 
Y(,l, paradoxically, Ihe jurors' iHTounl is til(' 1110T(' satisfactory the mOTe ancient the facts 
it recalls. Ikspil<.> the difficult) of IImnl'd supponing c\'idcllce, I beli('\'l~ that objcnions 
can be sun:essrully raised ag-ain~t it. 

As we ha\'C secn, thc InqUt's(\ implication that thc immediate successor or \\' i~od 
was Milt's Crispin <Inc! not Rouer( d'Oilly l1la~ be acccplt'd, It is not truc. hO\\>('\·cr, that 
Matilda d'Oilly was her father's heir. Th,' bulk 0)' his lands evellluall} passed, after his 
death in f. 1093, LO his brother Ni.~d, who sun·cedcd also to his brother's castell any or 
Oxrord by permission of Henry I, man) of \\-hose charters both brothers wilnCSst'd. That 
Robert married Wigod 's daughttT, presumabh in 1066 or 1067, is implied b) IllS "Ife's 
English name Aldgitha, which is allested in the Register of Oseney Abbey, founded b) 
Nigel's son Robert d'Oiliy II in 1129," 5111'"<' Wlgod's son Toki died heroically 111 1077, 
and ""igod himself had died b) lhl' time Domesday Book came to refer to him in the past 
lense, it is unsurprising that Robert should bt' found holding some of his father-in-Ia\\ 's 
lands 111 1086. That 1\1iles Crispll1 and not Robert d'Oill) was castellaJ1 of Wallingford IS 

probabl) most of the explanation lor lhe fan that only part of \Vigod's lands wcnt to 
Robert , the bu lk of them going 10 Milts, who \"\as probably given these lands on \Vigod's 
death as belonging to the 'honor' of\\ 'allingford, of"hich he was already d'jac/o lord b) 
virtue of hiS castellany" 

The entirely suitable marriagt' between tht' families of the caslellans of Oxford and 
of Wallin ,l{fo rd, which will ha\'t~ enhanced ~1ilcs Crispin's title to \\,igod's honor, 
probably lOok place after Easter 1084, when an elllry in the Abin~don Chronicle reiers 
10 a gatht..·ring organised b) Robt' ll d'Oilly, at \\-hich he la\'ishly entcnailled the fULUre 
Henr} J and ~liles of \\'alling-ford. ".!h In \")t'\\ of the fact thaI man) fccs or the hunor of 
Walling-ford in 1166 had appeared as part 01 the d'Oill) and not the Crispin fief in 
Domrsday Book, thc statement in Branon's ;'\otehook (i ii , 536) that h1<uilda d'Oilly was 
gIven the fees held by Ralph and Gilbert !lasst't undrr Robert d'Oilly as a marriage
portion is illuminating. The marriage had taken place b\ the lime Greal Domesda) Book 
\-\as actually written: but at till" ~Iightly carlier lime to \\hich it refers thc Basset manors 
that formed Matilda's marriag·c·portion \\cTe ~till in d'Oilly's hands - and man) of them 
can be shm ... ·n 10 have been held earlier by \\'i~(xI. One of them, Ih{' Buckingha1l1~hirc 
manor of I\er, is explicitly stated lO b{' of Roben d'Oilly's \\ifc's holding; it had carlier 
been hdd by \\'I~od ', ,on Tokl, described ,l; a thegn of King Ed"ard. Furthermore, 
eight manors in ~Iiddl<.'s('x. s('\·cn of them associated either with \\'igod or \\ ith Toki, 
were without an owner in 108b, B> the carly 1140s thr) were all in the hands of Brien 
fitzCount.:l7 The implic<uion of all this is c1(,ar: Aldgitha was the heiress to those lands 
of her father \Vigod and or hCl brother Toki which had not already been given to Miles 
Crispin b) the kin~, When I\Iilcs married Ald~itha's daughter and heiress, l\1atilda 

1 Olrnn H,(/I/tr op. lit Ilott" IH. Il 

("'" Ilntl' II abo\r 
/JI/ 1/ ,AIn/fh:z1tt.lh", 1'1 J Utlh 1)/I.lIltldlt.." ..?'I,j b 
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d'Oill), the twO halves or \\'igod's original fier were reunited, Matilda d'Oill)" 
marnage-portion, therefore. \\ as in fact her mOlher's inheritance. 

~tiles Crispin died in 1107 leaving, it was claimed, a widow \\nO bore the extreme" 
common name of ~tatilda. This Matilda was gi\'rn in marria~e to a young protcge ~r 
Henry I, Brien filzCount, \,ho first appears as a witness to Henry's charters in ) 11+18 

(the probable date of this marriage) and wnh increasing frequency thereafu.'r. Brien 
received other marks of Henry's favour, including the honor of AbcfA3venny and part of 
the office and lands or ~igcl d'Oilly ror which he paid a fine in 1130;' the rormer at least 
was not retained b) the honor of \Vallingford. The Inquest states that Matilda was gwen 
'with her inheritance' lO Brien, and ifshe \\:as in fact ~Iatilda d'OillYt the wido\\ off\ 1il e~ 
Crispin, this inhrritanct' can only refer to her maritagium from the d'Oilly fief, since the 
honor or Wallingrord itselr would have constituted only 'the lands which had been held 
by her one-lime husband' - ltrrat qua.s .il ilo quondam uir JUUS ltmut; the records of the (inl(' 
are \ 'tT) insistent on these distinctions. 

In Brien's liretime Matilda g3\'e the manor or Little Ogbourne (WillS,) ror the 
clothing of the monks of Bec, with Brien's conscnt,30 and after his death she also ~p\'e to 

Bec the manors or Little and Great Ogbourne in about 1150/I, with the consent or th,' 
Empress and Henry of Normandy; she made both these gifts dt htrtdilalt mta. ll In 
Dome<da) Book the manor or Great Ogbourne was held in demesne by Milcs Crisplll. 
his predecessor being Earl Harold ," Little Ogbourne was probably the small manor 
held b) Harding, an Englishman, rrom the king, with a rurther hide being held b) 
Thorkil frolll the king 11l caplJe.33 Since Matilda could not havc inherited this land either 
rrom Aldgitha or rrom Robert d'Oilly , who nowhere appears in the Wiltshire surve) and 
certainly not as tenant-in-chief, she must have inherited the land from 1ilcs Crispin. 
Hcr choice of the word 'inheritance' excludes the notion lhat these manors were 
origlllally a dO'H) settled on her by Miles, and she also allegedly inherited his honor of 
\\'allingford. For this rcason, an inheritance per St, one must assume that the burgesses 
erred in ma~ing two women of the same name into one, and that in fact the woman 
whom Brien fitz(;oulll married was Matilda Crispin, daughter and heiress both of her 
rather l\(iles Crispin and or her mother Matilda d'Oilly, and ultimate heiress or her 
great-grandfather \Vigod. In the Hundred Rolls there is an apparent confusion between 
the Empress ~Iatilda and ~latilda the wife of Brien fitzCount, the remorseless regularity 
of this name's occurrence being sufficient excuse for both errors.3

<1 

Bllt'n , th('n, married ~Iatilda Crispin, Lad) of \\'allingford. If \\e accept tht' 
burgesses'~ dUOUJlt some amusing consequences fi)lIo\\. The 'f\ latilda' of the Inqu('st 
\\as marrkd first lO a man probably old enoug:h 10 be her father and secondl~ to .1 man 
prob~lbl) )()Ull.1{ (,l1ough (() be her son, som('thing that is not in itsclfimpossible. But, if 
\\C' th(,11 c()ll~id<'r lh(' l1umbt'r of gifts she made to Bn, \\(' might supposc that ~Iiks''t 
'\,ido\\' Ilnrr quitl' e;ot o\er him. Her last chartt'r for Bec, confirming her r.ulin gifts. 
WdS gJ\'l'n dt Bec not long aftcr the death of Brien fit/Count. She probabl~ di('d soon 
aftcf\\drds, 111 tIll' \icinit) of Bec, and thus her end compof(ed p('rfcell) \\ilh \\hat .1 

Crispin mil{lH h.1\-e ('xpeclcd of her. In itsdf, sUfh beha\'iour mig-ht well ha\'(' ,goaded 

18 \\ Farrer 1 h(' IlIn('ran of H('nl') l' Engfl lh liutorl(oJ Rll'Itu'. xxxi\ ( 1919),373-4, :'\0. 3J5 . 
... p,pt Roll 11 IItnn I. 6 . 
• , S('(' H('nl"o 's l'Onhrmatinn in Rtgulo op. cit nUI(' 19. Ii, '\0. 1892 
11 IbId IiI. '0. 80. 
12 D8 Il'i/tJhlTt', 28.11 (7 1 bl. 

IbId 67b2 dnd 67.68 IHa 
• Rotub lIundmJoTlim I R('cord Comm. 1818), Ii . 786. 
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Brit'll fillCOllnL into his (ounl) PdSSlO1l f()r the- Empress. BUl such Aight~ of fane\ arc 
unlH·C(,SSilr~. ~ldlilda \\<is clci.trl~ a Cri~pjn by birth and the C'\-idcllcr suggests that her 
hushand BrieH camr to share h('r family 's 100e I«x the i.lbbq of Bee. h is likr1~ th.u Brit'n 
rllL('n'd rdigiol1 al B('c and thal he died thnr !lot lon~ aflrrwards. 

Of Brien lillCount. nalural SOli of ,\liIn 1\' F,'r~al1l, duke of Brillall} 1081-1112, 
.\.1. . Poole OlltC \\rutc: ·Brien. a mdll of intcllil{<'llc(' and education. was one of llH.' hClIcr 

(\P(·'" of baron of tilt' anardl), a t) pt· 1110r(' nUIlHT()US perhaps than is usuall~ supposed, 
\\ host, hOliest purpos(' is lost si~IH of ,II it 11111<" \, hell lht" majority of the class \\as makll\g 
the \('r~ name of baron d b) \\(lrd If)!' f~lilhksSIH·SS. cruelty and la\\ Icsslwss ' \ I 1"11(''''(' 
ITIll.lrh d('scn(' some consideration, 

\\'h('l1, somc lim£' b£'twccil Septcmber 1112 aJld Januar~ I H L Briell rrct'in'et ~t 
leiter of reproach from Lil(' pcrfidioU', (as h(' sa\, it) Il enr) of Blois, bi~hop of \"indH'sl('l" 
and brother of Kin.~ Stcphcn , I(H his persistellt rcsi~tal1c(, to the kin~, Liw ('xaspcrau'd 
Brcton was pro\'okec! 10 a peppel") r('pl" fulmin<tlin,~ in a 1(IrI11al challenge, of \"hich IIH' 
1()I1O\"in~ is an ('xtract: 'For ('\'('1\ you \oursdf~ \\ ho arc a prrl~tte of the Hoi) Church, 
han' ordt'red ml' to adher(' to the dau~hter of KII1~ Henr;.- ~our uncle, and to help her to 
acquire that \\ hich is h(,T\ by right htlt \\ hirh has be('n taken from Iwr by f()rcc , and to 

retalll \\hat sill' alrcach has ... Kin~ Helln ~jt\"(' n1(' lalld , but it has bccl1 ti.lkt'n i.l\\i.l\ 
rl'Olll me and 111;' mcn becausc I am dOIll~ \\ hat you ordered mc 10 do, and .IS a re"ult I 
,1111 in (~'\treme straits and .. lin not h,lr\('sting- OIl(' .lere of' corn from the land \\hi(:h 1\1' 
g'a\(' me, It is not surprising thaI I Idke tllIm;:s from other people in order 10 sustain Ill\ 

IiI<- and the li\'('\ ofm~ men, and in order 10 do \\hat ~ou nmmldndrd nfnl(', \'or hcl\(' I 
L<lKell an~ thint{ from anyolle \\ ho h,l~ left 111) 0\\ II possessions alollc. You should kll(m 
Lhat lIeiLiwr I 1101' Illy men arc doillt{ Lhb If)r mOil!') or fid' or land, cithcr promised or 
t{iH'n, hut onl~ heGttlM' of ~()ur command and tht' Icl\d'uln('ss of myself and my men , .. 
Kllo\\ that I do not 110\\ d('s('l\"(', Oil account of Ill) .Ibilil\ and my i11l('lIi~ellct'. that I 
... hould he COUll ted ,u11ong !Ill' filithle ....... I pit~ tht' pOOl and th(,ir aminiolls; for tlll'1ll the 
Church i ... 110\\ scarccl~ i.I rcfut{(' - ~\IId it too \"\ ill quick" dk in liKe GIS" if peact' i ... 
d('la\'('o. I.('t th!' failhful ofth(, ChUITh kllO\\ tlwrC'fol'l' , that I, Brien fit/Count, \\hC"l1th(' 
[{(lod Kill l{ H Cllr~ Houris/H'd and to \\ hOI1l he ~<1\T arms Mld an honor. ~tl11 n'ad~ to prO\'(' 
thost' thing'S I hJ\c .. Isscrlcd in this l('tI('f ~l,l{i.lil1..,t H(,I1~, I1cpht'\\ of Kill~ Ht'IH), Bishop 
of \\·inclH· ... lcr and Leg-au' of Ih(' ,\poslOlic Sec , either h~ <trmcd combal or b) judicial 
ordeal.' Brien thus did not trotlbk to hick his fOlllcmpt !(Ir the tempori.linl{ hi..,llOP; he 
has ..,um'fed grc'dt loss and a ... kl·d for no r('\\i.lrd, ,tnd h(' will bc hangcd if hl' \\ill Il()\\ 1)(' 
rntKi/ed 1)\ a h;. poerite! Sh 

'\;()\\ the most interesling thing- <thout Brien's repl) is not just its otnlous slll(Trit~, 
hut till' fact that his daims to 1M\"(' ruined him",elf' in s<'lfless d{'\'otion to the Emprcss\ 
t'ausc \\ithout sl'l'kill"{ an~ I('\\<.trd COiI1 he shO\\!1 to 1)(' mon' Ihan simple srlf·ddl:nc(', but 
aClu<lll~ the truth of the malter, That Bril'n had his hack to thr wall in thr II.t-Os \dwll 
\\'all in~ford \\as twicr t)('si('~('d b~ Stephen, ilnd that as a result, ~lccordin~ to IllS 
account, he and his mell W('IIL on r<lidin,{ IMrti{'s in ordn to prm'isioll thelllsc" es i.llld 
the (,<lstie. can ht' read bet\\('cl1 the IinC's or th(' \ arious chronicl{' r{'pons that hiS handits 
trrrorioled the countryside. Tht') no douht did tcrrori/c the countryside hrlol1t{in~ to 
those \\ ho supported Stephen , Thesl' IIlrludcd the lands of their t\\ch'e·mik eli"'tanl 
nril{hbour Robcrt d'Oilly II of Oxford, \\hojoinl'd ~Iatilda in 1111 . Ollr yrdr brl()rt' his 
ckalh in 1112 \\hen Oxford Castle was raptured bv Stcphcn, occasionillK ~L.ttildil\ 

I \ I.. Pool('. FHlm IJomfl(laJ IIIHJA to .lIa.E!na Carla (111')1). 1 JfI 
II \\'{ D,t\i\, 'Brirn hl7CnullI.lIld II rlln 1>1 UII'I" f'''l!!IIJr !II,IMlla! H'/ltil , '" ItHIII • • ~H IT 
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Jamuu ... l':'!(.q)(' O\(T the Sl1o\\ 10 \\'~t1II11~I()rd; and til«.' lands oj tile (Jlnard!) and Bulbc(s 
of Cnmn1illsh. 4ll Iht, fOOl or \\'..tllil1~I(lrd BridK(·. BUI Blil"n did not need acrualh 10 
It'rnlri,l(, th,' n)untn.sidc (If his 0\\11 hfHlor. (,\Trpl im,of~lr .tS It \\as c0I1II"OII('(1 h) 
SI('plll'll's JIll'II ('h(' dUII~('on ... \\IWIT Brit'n fit.t.Coullt tortured Ilis pri'ionrrs arc abo 
ITICllliollt'ti III thest' ;tn:ouIII S. alld there '\ no rca son lO dismi ...... t1lt'sr r(,ports as lals(', 
En'lI fill hi.., a~(' Brit' li \\<is all t'niglll<lli(: figw(', "ilh <Ill app<lr('nll~ nJlllradiclOry naluf{' 
rdk(till~ tht· \irtucs of I()yi.tlt~ and IIlH'1(rity \\hilt- fC1l1ainill,{ f<tpable of cruclt} to his 
('!H.'ml('s. 

From tht· 1l101lll'1Il the Ernpr('\s landt'd in En~land in 1139 HI it'll. \\ ho Wi.lS distant'" 
relatt'd to IH'r, \\it'i her ~l,\lInl'h SlippIHter Ill' 1Md knrJ\\1I her I()r ~oml' time: h(' was at 
on(' til1w Olll' of onl~ t\\O m{'11 \dlO \\('rt' <I\\.tH' of Henn i"s intrlllioll to Illi.lrr~ ~Iatilda to 
G('On'l'('\ Ie 11<-1 of' ,\njou , ,lOd had h('('11 om' of the kni~hls \\ ho accol11pani<,'d her to the 
(Tkhratioll of tlie m,trria~(', The fau th.lI BriclI made til(" illlpregn.tbilit> of his easlle a 
b~\\ord of tilt' chlonlcl('r'i (Ofll'1l pro-Stephen, hut thl'\ all. hO\\('\'('r b{'~rude;ine;I~. 
,tdmin'd him), and yet illlowCO hi'i hOllor to b(' noded b~ the \\itr, indica te~ the kn·1 of 
IWi pnsollill commllmcnt 10 th(' Empress, It \\ as prohably ('asic'r f()r Bl'icli to court ruin 
\\ith <'quanllllil> liMn mO'il, :-;illC<' hi", ~It'at posses~i(Jlls \\l'r(' nut his b) hereditary right. 
but a gift of !\Ialild .. 's fathrl" H("llr~ I, and he and his \\ifl' \\TH' hoth \\'ithout heirs , his 
honors thus bl'ing- expendahle III the {'ilIlS(' to \\hi(:h he \\i.lS \\hol('lwaru'dh committed, 

Briell him,\df kllcw hO\\ 10 sltC)\\ .I!;raliwdt', \\'hell 1.1t(' in Il :~g his castle \\~IS 

b('~i("g('d hy Stcpht'n itnd si.l\{'d h~ the a ... tu«' gCllfrillship of !\lilcs of (;louce~lcr, whose 
di\('r\lUllal~ (i.lftic"i s('Cu lt"d the EmpITs ... ·S \\hole northern position. Brien reco~ni.l{'d 

thl" sen'it'e b\ ~ranLill~. \\ ilh hi ... wilt·\ UHlsent, the c'lstle ~\Ild honor of i\ber~aH'nn~ 
(ihdf g-i\('11 to him b~ H('nr~ I, Ollt of tht' ic)rreited lands or the PIT\ ious holder Hamelin 
de Bailon ) to ~lil(' ... , a ~rant dul\ fonfirnH'd h~ th(' Empress IH'r\t'IL 17 ~Iilcs, who died on 
21 1)(,(,(,l11l>el II n, \\ClS furthn r("warded \"1('n in 1141 ~f.ltild~t (((,<lIed him earl of 
HndOld, ill rI'{·ognition of his ... tr(,lI~th in til(' \"est. \\hich Brit·n .... g-ift ('nhanced; )('1 

Brien 1{'U'i\('d 110 ITwards for his uns\\t'nin~ lo)alt)' , and he ... ays 11(" asked for nOlle , a 
ITITIitrkablc sLiltt' of dn~lirs gi\,(,JI thtll a Tllilrk of gralilUdc bestow(,d ilnd reccin'd is aile of 
tlH" pll".IS<IItlt·SI forms of soci." iut<.'rcour ... c, Yet stich seems to hc the l'ase, and a couple 
or tile Empr('ss \ t:harters fell R{'adin ,g , \hht,~. f()unded b~ her I:HIH'r, app"lrf'lltl), provide 
tilt" ("pl.lllalioll ~L\lilda ~a\,(, the mallor of Hle\\buf) LO Readin~ . \ hh('~, c. IIH-49. 'for 
the 100T .mel th(' b\\ ful s('n itT of Brien fil/Count', confirmed 1)\ Henn of :\ormand\ in 
thl: saInt' Il·rm ..... IH It seems that \\hell the Ell1pre~s su~g('st{'d ~I tokt'n' of her cstecm lO 
Britn fit/Coullt , Iwr c()urtl~ 10\'("1 bade her make a ~ri.lnt to a rrli~ious foundation 
IIl~L("dd 1 kllo\\ of no olhn h.lroll of this tim(' who displa)ed \c1f1t· ... slH'SS 10 such a rare 
dq~rl'(' a\ dId Bri('n fit;;COUIll. Cntilillly one CdllnOl a\oid the conriusion thaL Brien, his 
WnUIT-c!t.lmhcrs and raiding-parti('\ <t .\idc', \\as all arch-rul1Idntit, of tite kind more oftc'n 
aSSCKii.llCd "illl dlflmolll tit' .t.:f~ffj thall \\ith th(' kudal baroll<lg'(' , ('\Tn \ ... h{'l"c \\e know 
t'lItJugh ai><JlII barons indi\'idllall~ to judgc', Tht.' phrast 'Im"!' is hlind' springs to mind. 
hO\\("\('r, ill considt'ling BriclI\ dnotioll to OIH" "hom all tht· sourc("s su~g{,sl was Olle of 
the most difhcult - ,wd k .. lst lo\'('ahk \\{)l1Iel1 ncr Cl'l"alcd! 

III tilt' light of Brien's un""\('f\"ing dt'\'otioll 10 the Emprt·:-,s, \\(' loan make sense or 
Ih(' \,'a lliJlgf(lId hun:~'hl"rS' tl'still1on~ Ih .. lt 11(" ilnd his \\if(' ga\c tht'm",cht.'s to religion in 
lIw tinl{' of Hl'nn duke of :'\orl11'I11(1\ i"lll' charter of ~1 .l1i ldd ~lItd Hellf') mentioned 
abO\T Implrl"'" that both Brien and his \\ iff- ~Iatilda Crispin had died before Henr\ 

Ht'l!tl/n, 'II' \ it. 1\llte' Ill, Iii, Jfjl 
.II Rl'fItbn.1! IMtl emlll/IIIl, nl B.R Knnp. II 1(..lIml<-lI Ilh ~('f xxxiii. ] 'IfH I :\U\. hh7 ,mel bh8 
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hrcanl<' ("OUlll of \njou Oil 7 St'pH.'mbcl 11.11; \\(' h,1\"(' 5rrn thai ~Iatilda of \\'allingford 
issued l\\() char({'rs "ncr hrf huslMUd\ death and after Henrv had becolne duke of 
:\orm<1nd) somt,tinw 11('(\'1('('11 Jal1l1ar~ dnd ~laf("h 1150. \'1 Bri~n must tht'rcforr haH' 
died 1)\ 1150. !"hen' i.s ample ground Il)f belic\ing thai Brien"s celebrated dcvotion to the 
Empn'ss \\<t\ personal. as mudl as it drrin'd fwm a belief in her cause. <~nd therefore 
that ..,11(' pnsOl1.:lIl~ \\ .. to,; lhe inspir.uion and moti\<ltioll of his actions. It i~ thC'rt'fore 
ITilS(mahle to suppose thill Brien', "ithdril\\.d illln rdig-ion. together with til(' "ifr to 
\,hom he \\a~ no doubt <Ibn d('HHCd. do ... d~ fi)Ilf)\\('d Ih(' drparturr o[the Emprrss ('ar!) 
in II IH, \\ hell she fi>Ulld silt" could no IOllg('1 liUpport h('f~r1f or Ill'r pan) ill England. I It
\\ ill h,:l\'(' ~ulT('nckr('d his r .. l:-.Lk Lo 11(,lIr~ fiv I:.mpn·li!) of .\njou, raLher than HeIH) duk(' 
of :\ormand), ~1l Lhill lim(.·. Ita\ jng I1ltltiC ftllTI.tker <l}>pointmclIls from his (}\\n officers 
unlil liuch Lime .. IS the . \ngT\in lead(,1 t'lthn m.idr hi.., 0\\11 alrangemcnts or <1llin'd in 
England to ronl"iuck the lillug.glt- \\ith :-'1('ph(,II, .\lthou1{h he did nOL Ii\{, to 1(',.11"11 OriL, he 
h,ld in f ~\("1 1{in'n hili honor into tht· h.lI1cf." of kings alld prince'!', descendants of his 
bt'lon'd Em prt' . ..,s. 

Tilt S(J(ltU' 1\ .e.ra1tjutlo lIlt 11 allmg./ord I II I/or;wt fwd .11(1I(uotl).f~imt S'udt~) .for fl .t:rfl1J/ IUiI md\ lIlt 
p"bliralioll oj Iltll papn 
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